
BECEXT DISCOTERIES IS EGYPT. MORE TROUBLE FOR fOOR AT WHAT AGE IS SUCCESS W0.
E. S. STREET.

THE HOLLY BUSH.
(Cassin YanpOTk) ;:

'Axbekt C. Hofkiss. '
A Cry in the

M mUlHERSlur's
V

A Wakes to Find Her Little i(JV?t
fen h ZJ fyu-- f

One Strangling,

THE DISMAL SWAM I.

An lute ro.titiug Description oT it and n

Brief H'story of its Early day

Tlit 'resident 's recent hunting
tlit i n , iimig tbe coast of North

' ilina lias awakened new lnter-- ..
. hi fhar rt-g- i u), i lii mosc not

iile ib.tnim oi which is Ihe gie-it-

Dismal S.nnp. Tin vast morals
is called i paradise for huntsmen,
hi tbe Library of (Jongiess is a
copy ui a nuitjue report of a partial
survey made or this swamp in 1 7 'J
by Col. William B rd of Westover,
Virginia. The original of this re-

port was eut to (leorge Hi with a
petition signed o.v a inimDi r ol 'ir
ginia planters, asking the King to
give I he in permission to tiraiu the
Swamp and to give them tbe re-

claimed lata 1 wiiio1! w,is to lie nee
from taxe lor len ;ears.

Col. Bitl gucs a teir ti'e de- -

oil' lit treacherous oast s;rco
eartu's -. une t limes give bnh
to t lie hidden d mil dunes ind moil
ster ho ilder-- , might Ii .!d t (nightly
carnival-

I suddenly I did
nor bl ine the ::eK;otn hi) uiucll to
be ;im v:li., t I ii Pl.t' hour
O1 f he eveaui; In Hi" :uv.i Irom
the L ke wf t he Dk-hih- I Scmp.

RKA KftY Of TIIF, IIKillKSr TYPE.

A Man ( an ii . n Kiiriiinsr id' Hi
a I'uil ioiir mi Fire.

A few n il ts ;i l! a hvvm'vcii
room il w. ii li. ins,- ,i r

Black mini', m-a- Indian Trail,
t'itit inihts west i.f Muni",--
caught on tirt- - and Mht.- c:iiiu-iit'a-

In." i n iT i m f io m i i , , n, .

(ul cat asl r, iphi s t r kci.'.vn In
this section.

Tilt! hn'.lsi; was ii flljii.-il bv
Mi'ssrs. ('. M. ami l. . Knyu-an- d

Ihcir farnili'. lumn
which caught mi lii'- - w-i- next
tt t ho ono ncriipi'-'- l 1) v . : ii mi
M rs. ( '. K. IJ.ivte. fii,.i was u ..m

She Saves its Life by the
Prompt Use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
"Ono of my children had Croup. The ense was attended by our physi-

cian, and was supposed to be well under control. One night I was
startled by the child's liavd breathing, and on going to ii found it

strangling. It had nearly ceased to brent he. Realizing t hat I In-

alarming condit imi had become possible in spite of the medicines gi en.
I reasoned t hut such remedies would I i no avail. Having part of a

bottle of A YKK'S Cherry Pectoral in the house, I gave the child three
doses. ;il short intervals, and anxiously iiwaited results, the
moment the pectoral was given, tin child's brent hino- grew easier, and,
in a short time, she was sleeping quietly and breathing naturally. The
ehilil is alive and well to-da- and 1 do not hesitate to say that A Y HP'S
Cherry Pectoral saved her life." C. .1. Wooi.niaixil--- Wori ham, Tex.

"I wi.-- to express mv high iippreciat ion ot AVf lfs Cherry Pectoral,
having had occasion to use it in many ohm s. two of which. Y. Owen
and Jos. Johnson, were abscess of l In- lungs, involving almost t In- cut ire
organ. The pat ien i were treated l. several physicians, ami wen- pro-
nounced to be in lie- last tages of consumption. P. at;; placed in nr.
hands, the ni.iii; p.u: of the treatment v.:i. A Y Kl.'-- i;.-:- 1, i..ral.
This was a :' bt y i a rs a a id a h men are now , to all appea ran. e.
in perfet tly oiind he.ill b. have this reined, u a number of ot h.i
cases wilh Ida- fav.,r.il !e t ." - .l..ii A. Pri'l ia:, M. Ii.. W. t

liadeii, Imi.
"When my children had the whooping cough, AVER'S Cherry Pectoral

did them mure good than anv other medicine." Mrs. If. Biiockwem,,
Ham . Tel. n.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I'rrparo.l by Dr. ,1. '. Ayer t 'o., Lowell, Mass.

Prom.pt to aot, sure to cure
Vii- -

NSRVE l

Pr.. r.. :. .v;
iMI- T ;

S..fl.-l.!H-

(loath, J'" ' t

1'nffiT hi .i:l
Fcac.lc W. - ...
1. in
ai'U- -.

t'.f..r.r.--
. I,y ii.ui!. V

?.'Will ..'Ini V.! it;,'?- t'i(;. .: ' I rtsl.
Gunranti-'-- f i,ku,-- 1 .1. v .
rans Sic-1- llwi.i.-- la C'.lUi.viut,
S.iiir.StmiiiiL-h- lv.--i t

(JUAltAMtKd J ly
F. S. DLTFFV, Druggist and

Solo Agent.

mm. m M v v mi sir ,ffa

rttJlU I I flUW& rfenJSa
For Rent 895.

Is tin1 11 nest truck farm '.in llast
orn North Carolina, well adapted
for all kiietls of truck. Mas all
necessary buildings. Out- (1),
mile of xMorehead City, N. C. Two
hundred yards ol the A cv' N
Pailroad.

forms, ,. Apply to
O. (J. P.KI.L, Narlowe, N. (

Ittn? T 3Et
TS AH

OLD VIRGINA

HERO o r
WHY NT USE TEEM?

Prices as Low as any Good Che-

root.

F. Uli-ich- ,

WHOLESALE GROOER,
NKW HEIIZIE, N. O.

SES!

If oii vii 11 1 a .stylish liirnoiit.
Si nn h ii g gootl and neat,

You do not need to look about
Pail go K. S. Street.
Mid e y k imi ol hiu se y mi

need.
la- a lung ;i nd useful I no

o e lor iii iiei s i hen to hoed,
I' "i In- will sine sail you.'

' lea! yoa light, and s II yoll
cheap.

)n is word you may rely,
'.ml nil his pi oiu isi-- will keej),

S. fi-- : .in Ii in t is be.si to l,u v.

JKYAX am. SMITE!

iite and Comuimi Meichants,
-- DEALKKS IM

Iky, Grain, Sasd
Ami All Hinds

eed.
in and a iltai Seed a special- -

! .

.Millet, Clover, Lawn and Sun-- ,
tlry Grass Seed always on hand.

Nave in transit large sjpplies
;ol Klourantl Truck barrels Also
Truck box s and Crates.

Ilaggs, Un ilaps ami Parrel cov-- !

ors.

SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of the Cel-
ebrated Navassa Guano
Co's. Standard South-
ern Fertilizers.

(Quality Unsurpassed.
Prices and terms to suit all.

Call and see us.

Bryan 5 Smith.n

DOH'T OOJi'T- - DON'T
Ije' our child cut bin feelh on a

,!-- dsp-nm- I im KMllinK Oorbm;
Comiiany'M Sood Sterling f,'
jir n;i) c? t r i"ixro

For $1.01) j ! r Si-1- .

I have a ie- - rttilt l-i- ns

)en ,a l0ot8- -
il(.,,;

-

JHIuir "Pins $15'
hilier. ,

Those little Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75c.ts are not. high.
tf?" Come and see nm. -

EATON, Tie Jeweler.
97 Middle Si. ;f

Opp. f'hnrcli.

TO FARH-IEflS-
S

Examine our Paris
Green Sprayer For
Irish Potatoes, and-Agricultura-

l

Impli-ment- s.

'

L. H CUTLER L CO. ;

HORSES!

w

0
w

1 he Opiniou of Eminent Men Yaluable
Points for Consideration.

The New York Press has started
an interesting question. It Ins in

terviewed a nniiitier of prominent
men concerning the age when snc
cos in likeU i,o (Muie, tad here are
some of t ne opinions on ihe hub-i.jc- r.

C l'. iluntmgiou ihitiks tbat
'Success may lie won by any man.
n- rna'ter how old, who is honest,
lnteliigenr, liidust riorja. and willing
to liv I i h an he earns I have
known men.'" sa il tie.

o f ise in life all , r t he :i e of
hi't v."

j Sena in Millti, of T. xas, says
th it a in in :uus- - make Ins mark
'i lo e he in 10, and he must get his
h ird work done before he 55. I

;tio ii,,: me th ,,, i,e understood that
' II :he world niur know he has

il U'le hi- - lii.li k liepoo lie is 10, but
'In- - is i,.--t h;i , hi. itte li b that lime,
an i in order to do this he must

J, : o III ike w it'll he ir. OUDg,
- ' h- - i one he is 25. Il the
i ! a ol" success be the accumulation
a un i.e in must by ti.e tin.e be

ii 's i e idt d he lafcv nge have
e , .,( i' Uo-A- ' ; ia tia something

he tune.
I (Jeorg,.. F. Shrady toal the

I 'l ess Ui at lie w -t s,r. ii en do not
i v t i ach le t Mii-in-- wliiie Ji ung,

::.u : l.e same opinion was enter--
taiili-.- by (ten. J.ttiies h o thinks

lieallli, de'ei nana! ion ;;nd
will tiling siii cess to a m-- n

a' ny age. Gen. .)ame.s backs up
Ins opinion bv inakuit t!ie lollo.v

1. g i liust i at'ons:
Abc.hifn L'ucoln wa, not a

success in he ordlt.-.tr- c
it t !i e ' er ai ui-- tin meitioi ,1 !.

tieo.ite ie; ween turn and D.aiglas,
and that was in 1.S5S, wham Lincoln
was 10 n ears of age. li fore that he
v.i . accounted a smart W stern
lawyer, a shrewd politician onl.
and yet all the world knows thai
airer that he became tbe groat
figure of the ccuutiy. Tho man
whose name has gone doti in bi-t- ory

as that, of tbe General who
fought more battles and won more
victories than any other soldier,
Ulysses S. Grant, was piactically
unheard of rintil alter l.siio, whan
he was ".' years old, and it was not
until after he was 40 that he really
began to make the wide and deep
mark which he has left on tbe re-co- ida

of the civil war.
When Enhu Washburn called

upon Grant to preside at a meeting
held for tbe purpose of raising re-c- i

nits in Galena, be chose Grant
htcaus i he was known as Captain
(1 tut, and in spite of the fact that
(iraut. was then as conspicuous be-

cause of failure as he after ward be-- c

une because of success. Charles
A. Dana was not successful in the
larger sense of the word ur.ti! he
got Tbe Sun LSo'7 or ISliS, and in
'G7 Mr. Dana was 18 years ot age.
He was managing editor of The
Tribune belore the war at $20 a

week; during the contest he was
Assistant Secretary of War, and
after peace was declared he essayed
journalism unsuccessfully in Chi-
cago. Tbe secret of his success lay,
of course, in his magnificent men-
ial endowment primarily, but be
has always had good health and no
failure ever caused him lo lose
heart .

Ex-May- Gaae-- . I New York,
g.ve as bis opinion tn.t a man has
a plenty of time to tie successful
after the age of 45, aud Judge
Noah Davis is of the opinion tb it
a man must display ability before
be is 10, but bis success may come
after that.

Now this is the way Gen. Horace
Porter puts it:

"A vigorous man may win at 70;
most men oaght to win at 40, if
tbey are going io win at all, though
there are those who hold tbat a
man does not attain his full powers
until be has lived two score years.
Ton know the military adage, "Old
men for counsel and young men for
fighting," and this is fru- of Jiili-ta- ry

life, because martial success
depends as much on physical
as mental. Gladstone's wonderful
vigor makes him a batter fighter
at his advanced age than be ever
was before, bat Gladstone's success
began when he was youog. I do not
think your qaestion could be an-

swered to fit every ease. It depends
upon the mau and his conception
of what success is."

Confederate Ball at Washnigton.
Richmond, Va., March 13. Gov-

ernor O'Ferral has through his
chief of staff, issued orders to bis
staff to assemble here on tbe 2Stb
of this month to go to Washing-
ton to attend the ball of the Ladies
Confederate Auxiliary Association
of that city. It is probable the Gov-
ernor wiil take a large party with
him.

It is understood tbat Governor
Brown, of Maryland, and staff

e 1 so expected to at'end the

Two Kinds of Wniin n

n t ,1 !r. Pierce's K.t i'r ( ;

timi- - those who a I n- - mole
', and those wh . a o.'

: , well. It build ui. i v o .

regulates, and uures..
It's for young girls just entering

womanhood; for woman wbo have
reached the critical "change of life'';
for women expecting t become
mothers; for mothers wbo are nursing
aud exhauster!; for every wo
id in who is run down, delicate, or
ova rworked.

"Favorite i'recription'' is tho ouly
remedy so uni'iihng 'hat it c au be

guarantee. 1 I' i' doesn't beuefit ...

cure, in cveiy e.s , the money will b .

re' un on

Chok sneezing and eve'.v 'titer
form of . atari h in the head, is radi-
cally cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Rem. dy

THE Y 10 LET.

Down in a green sliadv ln-.- l

A niinlest violet crew;
fl stalk was it Iiuiil; il head,

As if to hide Irom

And ycl it was a lovely rTowir.
Its colors bright and fair;

It might have graced a lady's bower,
Instead id' hiding there.

Yet, there it was, content to bloom,
In mildest tints arravctl;

And there ilill'iwil its sweet perfume,
Within the silent shade.

Anony mom.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure. m

This is beyond question the most
HUCceHstul Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably cure
the worst cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, while ita wonderful success
in the cure of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medioine.
Bines its first discovery it has bjen sold
on a guarantee, a test which no other
medicine can stand. If you hare a
cough we earnestly ask you to try it.
Price 10c, 50c, and $1. If your lungs
are sore, cheBt, or back lame, use Gal-
lon's Porous Plaster Sold by New
Berne Drug Co.

Intereetln? Incidents in the Days of
Ancient Times.

, Grant Bey, in the service of
the Khedive of Egypt, reports to
the Aberdeen (Scottish) Univer
sity that during the excavations
for a new terraced garden over
looking the sea on the site of the
ancient city of Alexandria there
has been unearthed the actual
tomb of Alexander the Great,
who was the founder of the city
of Alexandria and ho died,
after his many conquests over
the Medes and Persians and in
Northern India and elsewhere
of a fever brought on by a pro-
longed debauch at Babylon
while celebrating the obsequies
of his friend Hephaestion.

He was under thirty three
years of age at the time of his
death, and the date of his death
is put by historians in the year

before the Christian era.
The tomb of Alexander a soli-
tary sarcophagus was discover-
ed fifty feet below the present
level of the city, and near it
were found several subterranean
chambers filled with ancient
parchments and manuscripts
presumably of great historical
interest.

Thirty feet nearer the surface
and at some distance from the
Alexander sarcophagus the
workmen came upon a series of
tombs connected with the Pto-
lemy dynasty. Of these tombs
thfl only one as yet uncovered is
that of Cleopatra.

None' of the tombs or the
chambers filled with ancient
manuscripts had been opened at
the time Grant wrote, but he
said there was no reason to
doubt the truth of the discovery,
"for the names of the occupants
are -- over the doorways of
the tombs and the bronze doors
are covered with confirmatory
Greek inscriptions."

The contents of the tombs had
only been : dimly seen through
interstices of the corroded doors
by the aid of a magnesium
light, but they seem not to have
been disturbed since the original
interments. The university au-
thorities, to whom Grant com-
municated these details, are
said to be entirely convinced of
the discoveries.

Nor would it be at all somris- -

Ing that the body of Alexander
should have been brought down
from Babylon to be interred by
his devoted followers in the city
he had founded on the borders of
the Mediterranian sea, and to
which he bad given his name.

With respect to Cleopatra,
Alexandria was the capital of
her Egyptian dominion and the
burial place of the ototomies
who had toundetHn Egypt the
Greek dynasty of which she was
destined to become the last sur
vivor. 'It was Cleopatra who had
brought down froni before one
of the great temples on the Nile,
and sec up in Alexandria the
fine monolith so long known a

Cleopatra's Needle," which
now ornaments Central Park, io
Aew York, and history records
that it was in one of the mau
soleums of the Ptolemies that
she invited ..Mark Antony to
meet her after his irreparable
defeat they might die together.
' Deceived by tbe report that

she ' had already committed
suicide Antony killed himself.
In tbe meantime Cleopatra had
sought an interview with the
victor, in the hope of moving
him to clemency, but finding
him obdurate and bent on car-
rying her a prisoner to Home,
she deceived the vigilance of her
guaids and put an end to her life
in the thirty-nint- h year of her
age by subjecting, according to
the common version of tne story,
her bosom to the bite of an asp.

And now bv one of those
strange chance.-tha- t so often oc-

cur in Egypt, are simultaneously
unearthed the tombs of the
greatest9 conqueror the world
had then known, and that of the
most fascinating woman of her
time- - Bait. Sun.

The Deadly CirTarette.

, Dr. B. Beverly Cole as quoted by
the New York Medical Examiner,
explains tbe destructive 'effects of
the cigarette, in ' an article - from
which we extract a paragraph or
two. He Bajs:

T "It is the young men of tbe conn-tr- y

who are being rained by
smoke, and unless,

some effective inhibition oan be
suggested tbe outlook for a sturdy,
clear-head- ed, energetie whi'e race
ie gloomy.

"Cigarette smokers draw long
woiffd into tbe mouth, and then by
a reversed action ofthe mouth and
(aacee fill their lungs with the re-
sults of combustion ad carry
smoke into contact with tbe great
absorbing surfaces of the lungs,
wbere tbe noxious elements are
passed at onoe into tbe circula-
tion and traverse tbe whole body
under the most favorable conditions
potteible for doing harm.

'When smoke instead of air is
breathed, the Jung's ' tke np the
volatile and enbtile poisons wbicb
result irom combustion, and the
carbonic acid gas is slightly,
if at all, got rid of. A single whiff
from a cigarette, inhaled deeply,
affects tbe smoker more than a pipe
fnl of tobacco or a strong cigar.

'The tobacco heart' is produced
by the continued practice. In that
diaease a kind of degeneration en- -

ueB. The muscular tissue oi ine
organ becomes friable, like liver,
and can be readily picked to pieces
It may perform its functions fairly
well under ordinary conditions, but
any startling incident producing
eurprise or excitement, is likely to
cause it co suspend, and there is no
aucoor for one so afflicted.

"Oigaretts will stunt men, arrest
nutrition and hinder development.
The French Government, as a re
sult of its observations in the mili
tary schools, absolutely forbade tbe
smoking of cigarettes. It baa been
said that tbe gradual lessening in
stature of Frenchmen was to be at-

tributed to the almost universal
habit of inhaling cigarette smoke.
It impairs all tbe Inaction", tbe eye
sight, moral preemption, mental
grasp-an- d physical power, and in
return does no good." N. 0. Ad-
vocate.

The Handsomest Lady la New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her congh instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of ita
merit any druggist will give yoa a sam-

ple Bottle free. Large size 50c. andfl.

Plan to Overthrow th.i l'roviion;iI
Uoyernment An Knsrli-i- i Protec-

torate.
Hooolulu, M-iro- V i tj ;

B. 0 , M ircli 14 A uitiuiiui-iir,- i
Auglu Amentum riupurier of ill
deposit! Queen nayi llit roalirn
have lusr nope of her re-- t jr itioo by
the poein at Wttwbiugt m, but de-

clares i he provit-iona- l government
will not u tolerated one day after
the Hul deci-iio- of tbe Washing-
ton aut horitien reacbert Honolu-
lu.

The nutivea intend to riNe and
restore t lie t'l I order. Being iberi
who wo ild lend I he insurrection
nativen. white-- , Euglieh, or Atueri-cao- s

Ne replied:
The l adeirt are Ameiican ar,d

English, and the whole native and
JapaneHe population ih to follow at
a moment's notice."

Then he went, on to my t'te roy-

alists bad the. assurance of Mrong
moral aid from England and n.

Tne ident cal coarce mapped
out by Hteven and the committee
Of safety will t pursued. British
andJrfpiuese marines will l.ind,
and the provisional goverumeut
will be forced to surrender.

If tbe royali.8 are, soucessful
Liliookalani will be re tored, mai-ti- al

law declared, the meinoei'i ot
the provisional government ariew-te- d

for treason, and the British
minister will declare a protector-
ate, as StevenB did.

PIEXOTO WANTS DA G.VMA.

He Is now on Board the Portuguese
Warsliip He Desired Refuse Under
the British Flag It Was Denied

Uncle Sam's Snips Sail Sat-

urday.
The French warship Magon, on

which Admiral Da Gama sought
refnge jast prior to tbe surrender
of the iu urgent fleet, transferred
Da Gama and eightotber insurg&nt
officers to the Portugese warship,
and then pnt out again.

Several boars later, a French
mail steamer was stopped a she
was leaving port, probably because
tbe Federal authorities cuspecced
that she carried the insurgent ad
miral. Her jap tain proved to the
satisfaction of tbe Brazilians, bow-ev- er,

that none of tbe insurgents
were aboard her.

President Peixoto and his cabi-
net are considering whether or not
tbey wil demand from tbe Portu-
guese the surrender ot Da Gama.

It is known that tae insurgent
admiral was more anxious to get
an asylum under the British flag,
which has been more or less at this
service fioce ihe beginning of hos-
tilities. Lit, applied for passage ou
a steamer of the Royal Mail Steam
Pgcket Company, whose vessels
ply between South American ports
and Southampton, bnt the captain
declined to carry him.

The United States war ships will
sail 06 Saturday.

Da Gama Will fly to Portugal.
LlBSON, March 15. Aocordiog

to despatches received here from
Bio to-da- y. Admiral Da Gama is
on board tbe Portuguese warship,
Mindello, with 500 of his sailors
and marines. The despatches say
that the refuges will be brought to
Porto fa I.

All Quiet In Costa Rica.
Washington, D. G, March 13.

The costa Bican Minister, Mannel
M Per a Ita--, makes the following
statement:

A telegram from New Orleans,
March tbe 12:h, published in this
mornings papers, purports to give
information about a revolution in
Costa Bica.No such revolution has
occurred, ncless seme electoral

uabbles at the end of February,
promptly quelled, deserve that
name.

There i no reason whatever, to
fear of even to predict a c ivil war
in Costa Rica. Tbe country is quiet
The sensational rumors reproduced
by the press and the same contra-
dicted officially one month

$90,000 Repairs to N. Y Oflle

Washington March 19. Mr.Dnn-ptay- ,
Democrat, of New York, of-

fered an amendment' giving $90,-00- 0

for repairs and improvements
to the New York postoffice. So tbe
amendment was agreed to.

TO KEEP HER YOUTH
a woman must keep het
health. All tha "beau ti-
llers" in the world wonl
do as much for yon at4n Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. With that, you
can see the good that'i
done, as well as feel it.

I it ii That regulates all the wo-
manly functions, improves
your digestion, enriches
your blood, brings re-
freshing sleep, and buildt
tm. strengthens. And re.

pairs every pert of your system.
In every one of the "female complaints" and

weaknesses that make women old and miser-
able, the " Prescription " will certainly cure.
It's the only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in tbe case of every
weak or suffering woman, she'll have bermoney back.

You pay only for the good yon gat.
There's the very-- best evidence that Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy will cure your Ca-
tarrh. It's this promise, made by the makers
of the medicine: "If your Catarrh cant
be cured, no matter what your case is. we'll
pay you 1500."

There is one body who is
wiser than anybody and that is
everybody.

Hundreds or Witnesses,
Stomach diseases, such as indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, etc., are hard to core
with ordinary remedies, but Toner's
Dyspepsia Remedy never fails. Thous-
ands say bo who li ive been cured. If
you have a htomacb trouble it is your
duty to investigate until you God a
enre. Send for book of particulars
''How to Cure Dyspepsia" free to
Ohaa. O. Tyner, Druggist, Atlanta,
Ga.

A South Carolina gro Giantess.
roe tram iron i i i im

night had on bi .iil .tSmth Un
lina negro giantes. Hi r name is j

Alice Shannon, and she a. mi tie
way from (Joiumoia to .New ore to
join a dine museum.

The woman - years old and
stands exactly seven feet and three
inches in heignr. She weighs only
175 pounds wt.i.'h won d eeein rath
er light for a woui.m oi If i len-r-

She has lived ia or near Columbia
of her life, and happened to attract
tbe attention of some Northern
tourists who offered her a place in
a show. Char. News.

Answer This Question.
Whv do so many people we see around

as seem to prefer to suffer sod be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
rMwinoaa. Loss of AnDetite. Coming no
of the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer.
guaranteed to care them. Sold by New
Bern israg do.

(Proposed floral emblem of Xortb-.Carolin- a

The Old North State Motto:
Immortality of Love.: .

"A.9 freshly green as its mortality,
With fruit aa: varmTjc red, as poising
' .' Iotc". ? w ' "'"

"
. ':- -

C - Evergreen holly bush.- - Still your sharp lancee push
.B)ickvrH, the.wanton bntte

JJ freaking yoar ftow'r or fruii,
" 4 Bmarttng with paie;

xt"ha do jo kep at bay.
'. AM those who. would betray
. ; Thy holy lore; all those,
t Heedless ot thy repose,

I Seek tbee in rain- -

Tana nM artt (! ...
; .' If it bat choose to sue
- Gracious! r, thy warm heart;

" Bleeding From, thee.
" - Immortal gifts are thine;

V "' Those who tbejr heart inclim
" Truly to life ami Ictc,

. Find tbee aa God above,
Lorinj and free,

.J".v
fc. - let na read true tby life '

? . - Lot must be armed for strife
i v - r.tu 1 : r.m

''. While still ita heart o'erflows

. Benthos oar emblem, bright;
" Lead us by day and night;'

a Bloom on our shield and claim
'

7Honor due, and name and fame
, ;V Ihira aa the doVt. .

Proposed addition oi this emblem
tb!ZMjLa coat-ot-ar- ,aud banner,
crowning wreatb of the Goddess.

1
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MICC SO CENTS PCR BOTTLC. i(! w vauaui mraiMATiaa s;t. . 4
FOK SALC BV DRUSCItTt.

PER
WEEK

FOR

UILLIilG VORKERS
frf sit her ttx, any f in any partof Ibe eoaatry,
at tb pkF att waick w tmrnlabl Yoa aacit

ot b any from hoaaaovcraighl. . Ta cam gtra
j inn ptinlTii foltia woiV. imlj jiwi nnni mil

, menu. Ajcapital 15 aot reqatrtti yoa nia ao risk.
VTc inpply yo with aU that ia neaded.;it wiB

cost yoa aoUtiag to. try the badness. Any on
caa do the work. BeginiMra aiaLf aatrr ftoam
thattart Failaia U ankaawa aha oar worlnn

ary boor yoa labor yo aaa easily make a doHai
Ho om vbo la wUUb to wore faOatoaMkearar.'.
oraary orery day tbaacaa ba Made is hre day
at aay ordiaaryeaiplayvtrat. Scad Ibr ttr baolr

oataiaiac Um folleat tnfr; awtiaa. . . -

II. i!ALLETT & CO.f
' ' 880,

FC.1TL AND, MAINE. .

DI7. HUMPHREYS'
Ui Specific No. SeYenty-Seie- n

-

rOB THE .CUBE OF '. . s

'With all ita aymploms . of Lrfloenza,
Catirrfe. Faina and Soreness in tha Head
anl Chext, Cough, Sore Throat sad
genoral lYcwtzaUon and Fever. Taken
early it cats it abort promptly ; taken
daring ita prevalence, preveata ita fain-fcio- n;

taken wtdl Buffering from it, a
relief is speedily realized, which is eoo-tisn- ed

to aa entire
This bein? a New Bemedy, if your

Drucjrta will not get H-ta- t- yon, it will
oo sent prei
or 5 for U

HUMPHREYS' MEtMCtNE CO,
Cor. William A John Bta, Hew York.

3il Clothing
Ewarranted the Best in the World I
Is more Waterproof, "

v Is Stronger, and
" will Wear Lowif?

than tor other roods manufactured. - -- .
ma mam rian DKAnu; uu mm

60. A. ZffiCKEL & CO. Sols agaala. BafSi

WL IlLL IUU
Mtfhin aew wbea we Hate that it paya to enrnj

fca a bkm bealthy aod pteaaant bu.- -

aou. I at retarna profit for erery day's wurk
talt b) tbo baaiaeia we OaVr tbe workinr c&mss.

We kEaeh tbem how to stake moaey rapidly, anil
iraaraatea every oae wbo folk a oar instructions
tUithiaJiy tbe autkiaa; of S34M-0- 0 a muutli.

fe.rery oee wao takes bold mw aad work will
aarely aad speedily iacsraae t!ir earnings ; tbrrt
caa be ao qaeetwa aboat it; atiiera aow at work
are doiac it, aad yoa. reader, caa da tbe nnae.
Taia is tbe beat payiaa; basioen that too have
aver bad tbo cbaaco to lecace. Yoa will make a
crave amistake tf yoei rail to gin it a at once.
If voa craap tbo attaatioa, aad act quickly, you
til) directly tad yourself ia s mjt prosper"

siaesa, at wbicb yoa caa sorely ataka aad save
arge saau of aeooey. Tbo- - results of only a few
ours work will oiteai equal a week's wages.

VV aetber yoar are old or yoeioe;, man or wosaaa, it
rs . m, ii ffi ii mi ii tta m are tell voa. and attA.
eeso will ec yoa at tbo very start. Keitber
expedeBea or capital aaerssary. Tboee wbo work
fur aa are rewarded. Wby aot write lot
tuti parucavs, tree ' K-- C ALIEN CO.,

Baat - tO, Aucasca, lie.

"j i WW

It has permanently enred thocsank
Cf essi'w proooaneed by doctors hope-Aw- e.

It yoa hare premonitory symp-
toms, each a Cough, DU&calty of
Breathing; doa' delar, bat ase
Prsoa-CUK- E po CONSXillPTION
tmmrxliatey. Py Druggist. 25 ceata

scriptiou ot the p to th King.
He wiole ilitt all s, o i wild
beaits roamed at will n rough it
an i I tint members ol b ex illol lllg
party often sank to thei a- n i m t an d
necks in the bocgv soi lit; s t (1

''the un w bole.iome d ,im lis" made ii
necessary lo take alo.i plenty o!
that "bt si cousuler id HIV, tun'1,
which ttie did.

He wtoie thitt when he g.H to Ihe
Noith Carolina lino he luuuii the
''Liziost lot til ineu" he ever saw,
'that they made their wives get
up and make C:e lice for them
every morning and I hey Nuored in
ia tbe bed until the sua was oie
third of bis way across ibe heav-
ens" etc., all of which prompts me to
write that 1 hope he bad too mach
ot bis ''best consoler-- ' uuoard. La
ter, i lie eminent geol. gist,-Si- r

Ch.ules Lytll ol Kuyland
came over add gave a very dilTar-eo- t

account. He measured tbe
swamp. He found it to be forty-li- ve

miles in extent, lie visited Like
Drammoud which be IbuQd was
seven by five miles in extent and
one of the most beautiful lakes
he bad ever seen. He decribes the
tall forests of cypress and juni-
per with their fairy like draperies
of silver grey moss, most charm-
ingly. Lord Lyell aljo found out
tbe most peculiar thing about the
Great Dismal, viz: it" is twelve feet
nigber ti an Ibu Him outlying couu-try- .

Tbe altitude is most at the
centre. There are many romantic
Indian legends cjnuected with
this swamp.

When the poet, Thomai Mjore
was in this conniry be visited this
mysterious and beautilul marih,
beard tbe story ol tbe Indian gi.l
and her crazy lover aud wrote the
popular poem which embodies the
legend. Many people who live near
believe Lake DrummoDd is a
rendezvous for the ghosts whicii
are supposed to haunt tbe swamp.
This Boperstition arose from tbe
number of ignes fatui which are
really seen every night in almost
every part ol tbe Dismal Swamp.

Tbe negroes are specially afraid
of this exteuf ive bog, aud partly
for this reason, the place abounds
with opossums, coons, rabbit",
tqnirrels, and all sorts of
sural! game, with an occasional
deer or bear. It is useless to tell
them tbe flitting mysterious lights
they see ui night are burning gasts
which rise from the feus and mar-
shes. Tney would not believe it. I
have tried to convince them of
this and the result was a pitting
reproof for my scepticism. They
have all heard tbe story of tbe In-
dian hunter and bis lady love who
are t opposed to cross Late Drum-mon- d

at midnight in a white canoe'',
and the m rlads ol the Will of the
wisps who escort them. The "White
canoe"' tbey claim to have seen at
midnight on the bosom of tbe dark
lake was perhaps a Hock ot white
swan, birds wbicb with wild ducks
and turkeys and marsh bens are
found in great numbers io this
locality.

I recall a picture of tbe Dismal
Swamp I once enjoyed. It was in
August and I was ridiug through
p trt of itekirting Lake Drummond.
A glowing sunset was fading into
a hot moonless twilight; no breeze
stirred the gossamer tendrils of the
graceful moss or dark glistening
leaves of the cypress trees.
The black wter was as silent and

motionless as if a magician's spell
rested where the crested ripples
should have been. Its surface re-

flected a few stars which shone out
of the mm ky liquid with as sinis-
ter and uncertain a gleam as If
every one was a baneful and

Algol. The air was heavy
with the odors of tbe yellow jessa-
mine, tbe mimosa, the magnolia
and the aroma of countless shrubs
which grow in profusion in the
dank rich soil. It seemed like a
vast cathedral in which restless
spirits of evil might worship. Tne
incense from "censers swung by
unBeen bands" bore perfumes too
heavy for tbe nostrils of healthy
mortals.

The twilight deepened. Through
the aisles ot tbe forest tbe massive
trunks of tbe cypress and juniper
trees looked like columns of dun-colore- d

marble, arched with a dome
ofdaik foliage, frescoed with a
delicate tracery of pale grey moss
through which not a star or Heck
of blue sky shone.

Adown these dusky aisles balls
of fire would flash and fade as if
the will o' tne wisp had employed
a band of impish acolytes to light
hundreds of uncertain tapers on
countless movable altars. Decaying
trees covered with gleaming phos-
phorus, either stood erect or bent
prostrate along nd adown these
m j stei ions vistas like goblin priests
or spirii 1 of white robed Carmelite
uDDit celebiatmg a vesper service
in this weird minster ot exquisite
workmanship. The Lake wits its
Ktai ry reflections was li ke a tesHar.-e- d

floor of black marbU; the g-- i in
ed an Ins bore the fain i;--e

tracery of the nlver iror- - nri a
thick c.tIiop i I ;!aiU green leaves.

N- sound ciiiie, irom the reedy
njar.-dieM-. no whisper from the mo-tionl- efS

tieei-- , no song from the
'invc, hircl.-- , no ripple from the
i,l . v .iter. Hilei.ee was sup- -

utiit- - tui in ent-'- , until Ihe ear
cuugni, a li i if monotone like
the note of a bass pedal of a mighty
organ at a great distance, aud rec-- 1

OgniZ'-- l he roar of t he ocean's sui I

breaking on ihe brst ol a chain o!
rocky reefs which culmiuate in the
rhnnilers and tenors ol siono- -

lukoul null w i tek-ftr- e wu HuLter-as- .

It was fitting masic for this
unique temple of nature. Tbe soft-
er diapasonof snging birds and
whispering leaves, cf noisy brooks
and rustling reeds would have been
out of place in this vast shadowed
amphitheatre whsre some Circe or
kind of tbe Gnomes might have as-

sembled their followers and cele-

brated their sinister orgies. Or,
where the spirits of tbe usepulcher-e- d

dead who have been wrecked

as a storoift lumn mm
material-- . M r I '. M 1'. . '

awaken, d iv ' h. ! el th-

lice and as sooa : - ii Cl

what the trnu!;.- ,., mil i.f
room a n.

When Mr. . . !; OV.T.-.1
'

the lire h,- c: ; I nvit
G Oil, the .! n- in iii ih.at
room."

No one can port r ,. c ui
sternal inn in tha' h Ml- - I'm- -

they all knew th it s nr. tl ia I hat
room, which was then on lire
and the tlames untier full head-
way, were many of
dynamite and over a ilimisaml
dynamite caps and other e.xplo
uves. The miii,'r.-w-.-- ll kn.-- the
explosive power of that material.
They knew full well that unless
something was d me and done
quickly tha' the building would
be blowt to atoms, b 'light was
impossible, for in all probability
they would have been killed had
they been 20(- - yards from the
building, besides the children
were asleep ami it would have
been impossible to have saved
them all by fight. There was
also a family asleep in another
building near the one on fire.

As soon as Mr. D. A. Boyte
mentioned the dynamite, Mr. C.
M. Boyte rushed into the room
and caught up the box of explo-
sives which contained eleven
hundred deadly dynamite raps,
and which was already on lire,
and carried it in his arms out
into the yard and a saf'- - distance
away from the burning building.
The box containing the explo-
sives was a wooden one and had
a pasteboard lining inside of it
to protect the caps from concus-
sion. When Mr. Boyte carried
the box out tho top of it was on
fire and after he extinguished it
and examined the box he dis-

covered that the heat had ecorch-e- d

the pasteboard and had
caused the bright brass caps to
turn purple.

The brave and heroic act of
Mr. Boyte surpasses the flesh
creeping story of the dime novel
writers. It was bravery, not of
the foolhardy, sensational, am
bition kind, but was bravery of
the highest type. Monroe In-

quirer.

Kespect the Feelings of .Olhtrs.
"Had I a daughter to traiu,"

said a woman of the world, "one
accomplishment above'ad shouldbe
taught her to make herself agree-
able without descending to make
fan'of other people. Mjch.it not
most of tbe fun current among
young folks, consists in picking
others to pieces.

"Bright people are given to ua-iD- g

their wit very freely on others
who have the misfortune to come
near them.
"Women especially regard the
world outside their immediate cir-
cle as created to afford them amuse
ment not of the most amiable kind.

They are not discriminating
enough to see what underlies and
offsets the peculiarity which pro-
vokes their fun. The
harried woman is commonly trying
to carry affairs whose buulens her
critics would shirk shamelessly.

No wondar if the brave spirit
steps awkwardly aud sometimes
unbecomingly under the load
she can just bear without I:.--, .iking
Those who bait their tuu on her
must laugh and laugh again unheed
ingly.

His Body Was Tm-uei- Stone

A remarkable . rf petritica
tion was discovered when the t dy
of Solomon Kreepps was exhu
the other day, in Taylor's Ce.n
tery, near Brownsville, Pa., for

to another graveyard, 'i

grave was near tha fence vim i.

separates tbe cemetery from : h

National Pike, ami it is suppost ':

that water, percolating through ti
limestone loadbed, h id kept tha
body covered with a calcareous so-

lution.
The clothing was found w. 1! p

although the hurial m
place eight years ago. T-.- hair
beard were criso. and lelr like
threads of glass The iod w en-

tirely turned to -- 'tun, ami ?n Ii trd
that powerful blown with a pick
and shovel m ide no impress-
ion.

Make it Rich.

It is estirn.t '

per acr t .t i n. . i

this eetlma e c :, !.' e ni..ii
who make?--

" ') p ; s a imr cot-
ton to tbe acre ,.i,u - u. ,t ;.t mi
cents a pound de.u.-- i 15 per .t.-e,

while the man who cultivates four
acres to make .";;( pounds loses S'iO
s ' nee he get... only .'(( for a crop
up..:; Inch he l' Js exi etaled '(!d

T'b.h is j I ii,. and sw
that a man c oi ii t .ilfotd to cul

poor In ti. Aii'iu: 170 puunds
istheavarage for the Sourh, so
that some'Midy at the present price,
is bonnd to lose money. Warren-to- n

Uncord.

The Population of New Berne
Is about nine, thousand, arnt we would
say it one-hLil- f nro troubled with
some so'eciiou on the Throat and Lmij;s,

those eoiuplaiutti are, according to sr.n-ds-

s. in. ire niimei-oti- tliau tluti. We
w onlij :i A iso all our i not to lie- -

On- upi.i.rt unity in can on Llioir
druyuist anil ei a botl'e of I'.rtl- -

sain for tho Throat au.l Lunef. Trial
one fir-e-. Large bottle rUc. aiui ?1. Sold
by all druKfjists.

Largest Opal in Hie World.

YVord comes from tbe opal mines
of the finding of the largest opal
in the world. It is as large as a
hen's egg, and without a flaw. It
is estima;ed that the gem willdresa
225 carats and prove of the highest
quality and immense value. Cald-
well, Idaho, Dispatch.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PHOPRIETOH Of

mi iflfii 'mm
2 i I ihip mnrM? 'A ,S $ t 3 ! il i ' v 8 3 i tftk

vj E VV BERN E, N. C.
'tml'-xi--i tsnA AnuruHZTi Harbin f5

s solicitn-- and given prop--
with satisfaction toiai anteed.

Terra ('otta V'nos lot- - (ilanis an 1 liow
fnruisliad at tho verv lnwo-- t ra'es.

52nd Year

The Great Farm. Industrial and
Stock Journal of the

South,

Ons Year For $1,
To every subscriber who sends us

$1.25 7e- will Bend Southern Cultivator
for one year and 20 full papers of choice
Garden Seeds.

Sample copies rjd iremiom lift will
be mailed FREE ou application to

THE CULTIVATOR PCB. CO.,
Box 415. Atlanta, Cm.

Tub Weekly Jourmal nd the Oulti
Attor one j sar for 81.75.
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Work Horses80 H&ad of Driving
AND 8TR0HG ACTIVE YOUKGt MULES JUST RECEIVED

FROIVa THE WEST
Now is the time to Buy while I have -- a large stock to select from

They arc cheaper than ever before for CASH or Negotiable
Paper.

tXi tXones, South Front St. Oooosite Gaston H0U8&


